Contributions to Publications from Cartography

In 2008, maps and figures were produced for a large number of publications and theses. Following is a list of the publications in which they appear. This is an incomplete list as many maps and figures were for books and articles that are not yet in press or finally accepted for publication. Note also that many of the figures and maps are used in more than one publication.

- **Books:**

- **Book chapters:**

- **Journal and Conference papers:**


5. Webb, JA, Stewardson MJ, Koster WM (in press) 'Detecting ecological responses to flow variation using Bayesian hierarchical models'. *Freshwater Biolog* (1 map)

6. Webb JA, King EL (in press), ‘A Bayesian hierarchical trend analysis finds strong evidence for large-scale temporal declines in stream ecological condition around Melbourne, Australia’, *Ecography*. (1 map)


• Theses:
  
a. PhD
  
1. David Butterworth, "Lessons of the ancestors: ritual, education and the ecology of mind in an Indonesian community". (5 maps)

2. Helen Thomasson, "Primary school practices in relation to children's transition to school". (6 maps)


5. Godwin Masuka, “The state, agribusiness and smallholder cotton farmers in Zimbabwe” (4 maps / 13 figures)

6. Angus Tye, ‘Late Quaternary vegetation history of the giant sand Islands of South-east Queensland, Australia’ (1 map)

7. Lisa Watts, ‘Mining-minding water: conflict over water management approaches in the Western Desert region of Australia’ (7 maps)


• Miscellaneous:


3. Low, Nicholas and Imran Muhammad (2008), Mega Projects in Transport Development: Background in Australian Case Studies: City Link Motorway Expansion, Melbourne (4 maps / 2 figures)


6. Stone, John, ‘Network planning for more effective public transport in New Zealand cities’, issues paper written as part of a research project “Public transport network planning: an Australasian guide to best practice” funded by the NZ Transport Agency. (3 maps)

7. Cousens, Roger, ‘Distribution of two coastal plant species, *Cakile edentula* and *Cakile maritime* in New Zealand’. For a grant application. (2 maps)